A&WMA Puget Sound Chapter Board Meeting
30 January 2018 6:00 pm
Elephant & Castle - Seattle

Agenda

6:00 pm
Introductions (the question) Lanka
Secretary Report Sara
Treasurer Report Joe

Past Business:
• Board Turnover Dinner Lanka
• YP Chair – Director Appointment Maria

New Business:
• Chapter Board Meetings/Business Meetings Lanka
• February Chapter Board Meeting – Presentation by Kristina Mitchell, ERM Dustin
  o Socioeconomic Justice
• March 13th Chapter Board Meeting – Presentation by Ginger Wireman, Dept. of Ecology Dustin
  o Nuclear Waste Program
• NSR Workshop – April 17th Lanka/JD
• Boeing Tour – May Lanka
• June Chapter Board Meeting – Presentation by Hugh O’Neill, Dept. of Ecology Lanka
  o Hazardous Waste & Toxics Reductions Program
• Day Hike/Camping Trip Discussion Lanka/Dustin
• Tech Sessions/AQ 101 Series Lanka
• West Point Wastewater Treatment Plant Tour – August Lanka

Upcoming Events:
  o Feb & March Chapter Meeting Presentations
  o NSR Workshop – April 17th